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MONDAY

HOW TO GET GOOD READIKG MAT
TER CHEAP.

We have made arrangements whereby 
subscribers to the Semi-Weekly Times 
can get the lowest rates 00 all standard 
publications. The following is a 
sample : 
The Tmr.a and Farm and Fireside, 

including 50 Handsome Views ot 
the World's T 

The Times and

fair

44

44

44

*4

44

Fair ................ • «
d S. F. Examiner . .. 3 50

“ Cali.......... .. 3 OD
Cin. Enquirer... 3 50
New York World .. 3 OD
Oregonian .......... .. 3 50
N. Y. Times .... ■ 3 00
S. F Chronicle.. .. 3 50

Payment must be made in advance.
All other newspapers, magazines, etc., 

furnished a rates greatly reduced 
publishers' regular price«.

Lemont, in the Big 
been ordered discon*

Eagle Point recinct 
this market w ith ex-

from

A D«*tM*rviuK Institution.
The route to the interstate fair at Ta

coma, Wash., leads directly in front of 
the beautiful grounds of the Annie Wright 
Seminary, that most complete and charm
ing of schools for young ladies, which is 
an ornament and credit to the city of 
Tacoma Ils splendid location at the 
romer of the two principal avenues gives 
it an advantage which the officers have not 
been slow to improve, and the grounds 
with their wealth of carefully tended 
shrubs and flowers, their breadth of ter
raced !a~n, with turf like velvet, have all 
through the long dry summer made it a 
thing of beauty and a joy forever. No 
one could find a more beautiful place to 
educate a young girl, and the care be
stowed upon the exterior is a true indica
tion of the thorough, painstaking work 
done by the refined and cultured women 
whose lives are given to this institution. 
I he fall term opened Thursday, Septem
ber z3th, with a good attendance.

Fire at Ashlaw-
Ashland, Or., Sept. 31.—A fire at 10 

o'clock to-night burned ex-Mavor Grain
ger’s barn, in the central part ot town. Il 
bad gained such headway before the peo
ple discovered it that Mr. Grainger's val
uable mare could not be taken out and was 
cremated almost in sight of the spectators. 
The carriage and othtr 'things in the barn 
were also burned. The Ions is probably 
$800. There was no insurance. The or
igin of the fire was a mystery.

While the barn was burning, the butch
ershop of Pelton Jt Nell was broken into 
and a box containing some papers was 
laker, • 40111 the money-drawer. No mon
ey was stolen. It is supposed the barn 
was set on fire by the robbers in order to 
draw attention from their work.

Au Alleged Forger Captured.
L. Stowell, who has been residing near 

Eagle Point for a long time, is charged 
with forging the name of one of his par
ents tn orders on Geo. Brown, the mer
chant, who last week swore out a warrant 
for the arrest of the young man. Sheriff 
Patterson to-day received word from the 
sheriff of Clackamas county that Stowell 
had been captured at Oregon eity and was 
in jail awaiting his orders, and he will 
leave on this evening's train to bring him 
back.

An Unfortunate Woman.
The wife of Oscar Swacker of 

creek was examined in Judge Neil’s court 
this morning by Doctors DeBar and Rob
inson and declared insane. She will be 
taken to the asylum at Salem by Sheriff 
Patterson and her husband. Mrs. Swack- 
er's reason was destroyed by taking large 
quantities of patent medicine, the princi
pal ingredient of which is opium. It is 
believed that she will soon recover with 
proper treatment.

Foots

Plano Tunlug.
M. O. Warner, the expert piano tuner, 

is now at Roseburg and will soon be in 
the valley. Those who have anything to 
be done in his line will do well to await 
his coming and be assured of good work 
at reasonable prices. He wishes to cau
tion the public against alleged tuners who 
represent that he has gone east and that 
they are partners of his.

Lawn Tennis Officials-
At a meeting ot the K. K. K.

Jacksonville, held on Saturday evening, 
the following officers were sleeted for the 
ensuingterm: J. M Horton, Pres. ; Miss 
Jo N’unin, Vice Pres.; A. N. Solis*. Sec.; 
Jno. H. Devlin, Treas.; J. M. Horton, 
Mollie Miller. Carrie CronemiUer, trus
tees The club is in a flourishing condi
tion .

K. of

A Trip Sub Rosa.
J. C. Pomeroy of Oswego, who operated 

slime kiln near Rock Point a few years 
since, and who is a good judge of iron, 
was in Jacksonville last week, and in 
company wi’h Messrs. Honeyman and 
Buchanan went to Applegate on a tour of 
inspection. This trip may prove one of 
much importance to this section.

Hog Taken Up.
Came to my premises in Central Point 

precinct on Sept, ao, iSqj, one black stock 
hog. o«er a year old and weighs about 135 
pounds. The owner is hereby notified to 
call at once and settle charges of adver
tising and keeping, or the animal will be 
sold la pay the same.

O. R. Pankey.

Probate Court
The following business has been trans

acted in thii . ourt—Judge Neil presiding 
__sincethe last issue of the Semi-Weekly

Times :
Estate of Nancy C. Herrin. P. Dunn ad

ministrator Inventory ot appraisement 
approved

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.

The following deeds have been recorded 
in the office of the county recorder since 
the last report of the Times : 
G W Briner to Daniel Anderson; 80

*we* In twp 88 *. r 1 w............ 4 «00 00
J K Leabo tn An* M Pennington;

lots JO and 31. blk R, R R add to
Ashland.............................................

Mining deeds at the Times Printing 
House.

Our merchants received a carload of 
freight to-day.

The county commiss'oners' and probate 
courts will be in session next week.

Fishing tackle of all kindr at the S. F. 
Variety store—the best, latest and cheap
est.

Wm. Cushman of Trail creek is spend
ing several days in town

Send for the Times and the San Fran- 
cisco jfxaminer. Only $3.50 a vear.

The postoffice at
Butte country, has 
tinued.

R. T. Newman of 
has been furnishing 
cellent fish.

Buy no grub or stump puller unless the 
name W. Smith & Co., Mystic, Iowa, is 
cast thereon. *

Quite a number of newcomers are in 
Table Rock precinct, some of whom have 
rented farms.

Shakes, posts and shingles can be ob
tained in quantities to suit at the Times 
office.

New goods have just been received by 
CronemiUer & Love and J. N'unan. Call 
and see them.

Supt. Newbury last Saturday granted a 
permit to Miss Lizzie Pyburn to teach the 
Woodville school.

Notes, receipts, due-bills, drafts, etc., in 
book form, handy and first-class, at the 
Times office.

J. Schmidtling and son are building a 
commodious and substantial stone cellar 
for T. G. Reames.

You feel faint and weak in the stomach 
—no appetite. Take Simmons Liver 
Regulator.

The latest news will be found on our 
first and last pages. The Semi-Weekly 
.Times is always ahead.

Don't lose time and make yourself worse 
with pills and oils. Take Simmons Liver 
Regulator. ,

The annual district and county Sunday 
school conventions will be held at Med
ford sometime during next month.

For health and happiness, the boon of 
all mankind, take Simmons Liver Regula
tor.

Fully 3000 gallons of huckleberries were 
gathered near Crater lake this season, 
some 600 pirsons doing the picking.

The Semi-Weekly Times and the S. F- 
Examiner can be obtained for $3.50 by ap
plying at this office.

Circuit court will be in session again 
to-morrow, to dispose of a few cases,when 
Judge Hanna will finally adjourn tor the 
term.

H. W. Grimes and W. R. Cook, two 
promising mechanics.have finished shing
ling Ulrich’s salesroom and Jas. Elliott’s 
residence.

Jacksonville is overstocked with cord 
wood this season. Unless the winter is 
long and cold there will be wood to spare 
next upring.

Jacksonville's K. K. K. will entertain 
the lawn tennis club of Medford on some 
evening this week, and it will doubtless be 
a “swell’’ affair.

Pimples, uoils and other humors of the 
blood are liable to break out in the warm 
weather. Prevent it by taking Hood’s 
Sarsaparilla.

The population of Jackson county has 
increased perceptibly during the past few 
months, quite a few coming for the purpose 
of seeking homes.

J. C Whipp of the Jacksonville marble
1 works is engaged in building a handsome 

stone coping for the Dean lot in the Jack
sonville cemetery.

The fall term of the Phoenix school com
menced last week with a good attendance. 
Frank Shideler is principal and Mrs. C.

> P. Goode assistant.
Loris Manin and Cal. Winningham

: killed a big grizzly at the head of Trail 
creek one day last week. They say he 
weighed i$6o pounds.

W. T. Leever of Central Point precinct 
will have several carloads! of apples to 
ship this season His crop of prunesis 
large and first-class, too.

Ben Fisher, son of Mr. and Mrs. New
man Fisher, will soon open a stock of 
general merchandise in Thos. McAndrew’s 
brick building in Medford.

Improper and deficient care of the scalp 
will cause grayness of the hair and bald
ness. Escape both by the use of that re
liable specific. Hall’s Hair Renewer.

“Jack the Ripper,’’ a trotting horse for
merly owned by John Slagle of this county, 
won the 3:40 race at the state fair in 1:31. 
H e seems to be improving.

Geo. Coulter, the painter, who also acted 
as fireman on the R. R. V. R. for aw hile. 
has returned from a stay of about two 
years east of the Rocky mountains

Eighteen cases of ladies', gents’, misses’ 
and children's shoes opened at Reames. 
White & Co .’s, prices on which are the 
lowest ever known for rash or produce.

The board of equalization meets at the 
office of the county clerk next Monday, to 
examine the assessment roll and make cor
rections . Remember the date—Oct. 1st.

The Times office is where you can get 
the neatest printing done at city prices. 
We have the best and most extensive stock 
of job type and stationery south of Salem.

F. L. Camps, who has charge of the 
Logan photograph gallery at Ashiand, 
called on us last Saturday. He is a first- 
class artist and is building up a good busi
ness.

Jackson county made a good showing 
at the state fair, and will do much better 
next time, when the circumstances will be 
more favorable and more interest and time 
taken.

The surveying of the Klamath Indian 
reservation is progressing rapidly under 
the direction of G. Elksnat, and the allot
ment of the lands will be made as fast as 
possible.

The atmosphere is again full of smoke 
The weather is warm during the day but 
cool at night.

Reames, White & Co. received a large 
shipment of bacon, hams, shoulders and 
lard from Douglas county recently, 
which they will sell cheaper than ever for 
cash only. *

Thx Semi-Weekly Times again shows 
that it I* a newspaper in every sense of 
the word by publishing the list of premiums 
awarded at the late fair ahead of any of its 
cotemporaries.

The Salem Statesman could not con
dense more truth in these few lines : 
“ Southern Oregon is ail right as a corn
growing section. There corn grows nicely 
and is raised with profit.”

It is rumored that wedding bells will 
ring in Medford soon, a young lady of 
that city and a gentleman from San Fran
cisco, both of whom are well known here, 
being the contracting parties.

W. A. Croxton of Roseburg was here 
last week searching the real-estate records, 
and may cause a commotion among prop
erty owners about Grant’s Pass.

Mrs. J. Karewski, who has raised about 
the finest crop of peaches in southern Ore
gon this year, on Friday favored the Times , 
with the largest and finest specimens of 
that kind of fruit we have seen this season.

Ella T., the three-year-old Altamont , 
filly which has been astonishing everybody, 
won her tenth consecutive race at Gales
burg, 111., the same day that Alix broke , 
the trotting record, making a mile in e:ia, ] 

The social dance given at the U. S. Hall 
■last Friday night by Profs. Middleton and 
Morrison was a success, the attendance 
being good and everything passing off 
pleasantly. It will be repeated at an early 1 
dale.

Rev. J.H. Skidmore, who was a resi
dent of Ashland for several years, has been 
transferred to Oregon from Washington, 
and the sonorous sounds of this sporty 1 
preacher's voice will again be heard in 
the land.

It is rumored that Chas. Slagle, who 
murdered Antone Joseph on Williams 
creek last year, and for which crime he 
was sent to the penitentiary for life, be
came crazy, and died in the Oregon in
sane asylum recently.

The quality of the apples in a number 
of orchards is not up to the standard, 
owing to the ravage* of pests. The pro
longed wet weather prevented spraying of 
trees to have its usual effect, which is the 
reason of this deterioration.

“For years,” says Capt.C. Mueller, “I 
have relied more upon Ayer’s Pills than 
anything else in the medicine chest, to 
regulate my bowels and those of the ship’s 
crew. These pill* are not severe in their 
action, but do their woik thoroughly.”

Don't forget the sale of the Amy land, 
which will take place on the premises on 
Monday, Oct. 15th. It is among the best 
in the valley and should command a ready 
market. For further particulars see the 
advertisement on the last page of the 
Times.

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla ie not a secret 
preparation. Any physician may have 
the formula on application, 'rhe’ secret 
of its success as a it- dicine lies in its ex
traordinary power to cleanse the blood of 
impurities and cure the most deep-seated 
cases of blood-disease.

The annual fair at Ashland under the 
auspices of the Ladies Aid Society of the 
M. E. church, was held last week in 
Granite hall. It was in every way a suc
cess and was attended by a good-sized 
crowd. A fine'iterary and musical pro
gramme was rendered each evening.

District Attorney Benson was at Jack
sonville last Saturday on professional 
business. He has commenced suit to 
escheat the estate of the late Wm. Alcoeof 
Elk creek, who died last year without leav
ing any known heirs and possessed of a 
good ranch in the region where he died.

The many friends of Mrs. Kate Beeson 
of Wagner creek will regret to learn of her 
death. She had been suffering sometime 
with cancer of the stomach and her demise 
was not unexpected. She was one of the 
pioneer residents of Jackson county and 
leaves eight children to mourn her lots.

Geo. E. Neuber of the Banquet was ar. 
rested by Marshal Purcell«one day last 
week, charged with running a pool table 
without a license. As that amusement 
device was not mentioned, the ordinance 
governing such matters was amended so 
as to include it at a special meeting of 
the board of trustees held on Friday 
evening.

Irving VV. Larrimore. physical director 
of Y. M. C. A., Des Moines, Iowa, says 
he can conscientiously recommend Cham
berlain's Pain Balm to athletes, gymnasts, 
bicyclists, foot-ball players and the profes
sion in general for bruises, sprains and 
dislocations; also for soreness and stiffness 
of the muscles. When applied before the 
parts become swollen it will effect a cure 
in one-half the time usually required. 
For sale, by all druggists.

Christian H useman, who was arrested 
and fined (50 and costs at Ashland for 
larceny, left Tuesday morning for Red 
Bluff, Calif., with Ito at.d his ticket. 
This was the net proceed* of the sale ot 
his town lots and personal property, by 
his attorney E. D. Briggs, who, after pay
ing his fine and his own fee, turned the 
balance over to the old man.

Simon Caro of Roseburg lately received 
from Washington some very interesting 
documents.which he will probably preserve 
for future use. Among the documents 
were his petition to President Harrison to 
be appointed register of the U. S. land 
office at Roseburg. There was also a re
monstrance to his appointment included i 
among the lot, as well as letters from 
Senator Mitchell, and other papers.

Don’t forget that tne finest and cheapest . 
line of all kind of shoes, clothing, hats, 
groceries, provisions and general goods 
are being sold by Reames. White & Co. 1 
This fall their stock is larger than ever be
fore and is offered cheap for cash or pro- 
duce only. Bring in your wheat, oats. 1 
bacon, flour and eggs and patronize them, i 
as they are here to stay New goods re
ceived every week. * j

' N. H. Spencer of Griffin creek, who hasone 
of the finest fruit farms in southern Ore- 

, gon, and who conducts it on the most 
scientific plan, made us a pleasant call 
yesterday.

I. L. Hamilton on Saturday Jast sold 
over 600 tons of alfalfa hay belonging to 
the Hanley estate. There was a good at
tendance from both Jackson and Josephine 
counties and bidding was spirited. As a 
consequence the hay averaged about $3 a 
ton, which is considered a good price If 
you want to get a crowd together there is 
nothing like advertising in the Times. 
Everybody reads it

Day Parker came out third in the half- 
mile bicycle race at Salem last week 
There were ten starters in the event, which 
was won by Sears of Albany in 1:16. He 
w»s also unsuccessful in the quarter-mile 
race which was won by Hewitt of Port
land in 34 seconds, but might have won 
the mile dash if his bicyck had not broken 
down. He willdoubtless do better when 
he becomes accustomed to racing with 
champion bicyclists.

John G. Mauger, editor of the Sunbeam, 
Seligman, Mo., who named Grover Cleve
land for the presidency in Nov., 1882, 
while he was Mayor of Buffalo,N. Y.,is en
thusiastic in his praise of Chamberlain’s 
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy. He 
says “I have used it for the past 5 years and 
consider it the best preparation of the kind 
in the market. It is as staple as sugar 
and coffee in this section. It is an article 
of merit and should be used in every house
hold. , For sale bv all druggist;.

PERSONAL MENTION.

MEDFORD SQUIBS.

Geo. Merriman was in attendance 
the state fair last week.

Dr. E. P. Geary made Jacksonville a 
professional call one day dun ng the past 
week.

Miss Kate Schreyer of Seattle is paying 
relatives a visit. She is a niece of Marion 
Try er.

The friends of Kerr, the telephone man, 
are trying to find out what his many visits 
to Jacksonville mean.

J. A. Whitesiie returned from Califor
nia last week. He will make Stockton his 
home in the near future.

Ftancis Fitch, the well-known attorney, 
returned from a professional visit to San 
Francisco on Saturday.

Thomas McAndrew, one of our en
terprising capitalists, visited his numerous 
friends at the county-seat on Saturday.

Mrs. Emma G. Dunn of San Francisco 
and Miss Jo Orth of Jacksonville paid 
friends in Medford a visit last Saturday.

W. H. Parker, the attorney, has return
ed from Salem, accompanied by his 
Dr.y, where they have been attending 
state fair.

I. M. Muller, Robt. Galloway, 
Proebstel. Bates Bros., Mr. Bunch 
others attended the party at Jacksonville 
on Friday.

A considerable amount of anonymous 
writing to certain parties, both male and 
female, has been done in this city lately, 
and it is said that the dilletante who has. 
been so free with the pen has been located^

Chnrtey "Wwtaxt ot 
who has been visiting southern 
eastern Oregon for a short timet S 
started for home, accompanied 
wife, who is a daughter ot Mr 
of this place.

on

son 
the

Mr.

Invigorates the S
Mr. A. J. Hougb, ot Ashlsnd, 

a* follows: “My wife sod 
given Hood's Sarsaperllls s 'alrtrle! 
habitual constipation it is the m<K t 
remedy we have ever used. It 
to the bowels and invlgurates theentire sys
tem.”

Hood's Pills cure Indigestion.

Mrs. M. Miller has returned from her trip 
to Yreka, Calif.

B. f. Carter ot Woodville was among those 
who called on Saturday.

Miss Emma Jadge of Ashland Is paying J. 
N'unan and family a visit.

Miss Amy Cantrail ot Uniontown precinct 
is paying Jacksonville a visit.

Fred. Straub of Willow Springs precinct 
made us a call on Saturday.

P. O. Applegate, tne Central Point survey- I 
or,called ' lew days since.

R. W. Scott and Paul Zlgler of Roseburg ' 
aid paying Jacksonville a visit.

N. Langell returned from a short visit to ; 
Portland and Salem on Friday.

S. Mathis and Fred Miles of Rock point I 
precinct were with us Saturday.

Mrs N. Fisher is suffering from stomach 
troublesand is confined to her room.

J. A. Rolles, who is visiting his old home in 
the valley, will soon leave tor Arizona.

Miss Nellie Taylor of Salem is paying H • 
E. Ankeny’r family of Ster lingviUe a visit.

Dr. J. Hinkle of Central Point and John 
Duggan of Sam’s valley were here on Satur
day.

W. Townsend and 8. F. Godfrey of Table 
Rock preeinet made onr town a visit this 
week.

Miss Kate Chapman lett for Salem on Fri
day, to resume her studies at the school for 
the deaf.

Mrs. Ralph Vining of Tacoma. Wash., who 
has beeu visiting at Ashland, returned home 
last week.

Col. R. A. Miller and wife have returned to 
Oregon city, after a pleasant visit in Jack
sonville.

Mrs. Dr. Aiken and her daughter True, 
who have been paying Jacksonville a visit of 
several weexs, lett for their home Friday 
morning.

Mrs. Emma G. Dunn will start on her re
turn home to San Francisco to-morrow 
morning.

Mrs. Harvey Oatman and son of Portland 
are paying relatives and friends in the val
ley a visit.

O. E. Rose of Applegate and J. D. Shearer 
ofSteataboat were among our visitors dur
ing the woex.

W. T. Leever of Central Point precinct 
called one day last week, accompanied by 
Frank Hathaway.

P. Donegan has returned from a trip to 
Table Rock precinct, whither be went with 
Willis Townsend.

Wm. Ray of Applegate, who is acting as 
assignee of the Insolvent estate of E. Hen
dricks, was here recently.

H. E. Ankeny and J. J. Walker of Sterling- 
vllle. who have been attending the suite fair, 
returned home yesterday.

Grant Rawlings, county racorder, went to 
Wagner oreek on Friday to attend the funer
al of his aunt, Mrs. Beeson.

Hon. Tbeo. Cameron, who has beeu look
ing aftet Jackson county’s mineral exhibit 
nt the state fair, returned yesterday.

Z. Cameron of Uniontown was here last 
Saturday, to visit his daughter Cora, who is 
attending the Jacksonville public school.

Assessor Wooldrige and Geo. Hoffman, his 
deputy, have returned to Applegate to await 
the meeting of the board of equalization.

Gso. B. Nell went to Colestiu on Sunday, 
meet a college ohum who was on it» 

iddiDg tonr. Hi* wjJM MiMWrtnied tom.

has. H. Pieroe ot Seattle is inspecting 
timber of southern Oregon and northern 
fornia. with headquarters at Jaokson-

CASTORIA
for Infants and Children

•• Casto ria Is so wet! adapted to children that 
1 recommend it as superior to any prescription 
known to me.” II A. Aecher, M. D..

Ill So. Oxford St., Brooklyn, N. Y.

’»Tbs use of ‘Caatoria is so universal and 
its merit« ao well known that it seems a work 
of supererogation to endcrae it. Few are the 
intelligent families who do not keep Castoria 
within easy reach."

CiBLoa Mjlbttn, I). D.,
New York City.

Tea CKNTxra Company, 77 Mfbbay Strkit, Nkw Yorx City.

«

Castoria cures Colic, Const ipation,
Sour stomach, Diarrhuea, Luctatioo,
Kills Worms, gives sleep, and promotes 41 

(ration.
Without injurious medication.

“For several years 1 have recommended 
your ‘Castoria,’ and shall always continue U 
do 80 as it has invariably pr» sluced beneficia 
results."

r.DVTs F. Pardee, M. D„
125th Street and 7th Ave., New York City

' A. H. Maegly Of Portland arrived In Jack
sonville yesterday. He will remain a short 
time and will be accompanied home by bis 
family, who have spent a mon th here.

D. R. Oliver, of Sonora, Calif., who is en
gaged in prospecting between Tolo and Gold 
Hill, in company with J. B Rinehart of Eu
gene and others, was in town yes terday.

Miss Emma Colemau, one of the most 
popular teachers of this county, has gone 
to Hillsboro, Washington county, to accept 
a position in the public schools there.

J. W. Hockersmib and family lett 
week for Ban Francisco, where Mr. H. 
make bis headquarters while shipping stock 
from southern Oregon during the winter.

L. B. Warner of Medford, who is sgeuc lor 
the Albany nursery, was here Suturday and

Wm. Honeyman, president of the R. R. V. 
B., and W. A. Buchanan, the clever manager, 
arrived from Portland the latter part of last 
week on a tonr of Inspection and remained a 
lew days.

V. Cook and family, who have been spend
ing the summer at the Sterllngville mines- 
left for Portl: nd yesterday evening. Mr. C. 
will return in a few days to remain until a 
Anal cleanup is made.

J. E. Pelton. J. H. Martin, Crit. Tolman 
and R. Beswick of Ashlaud, who are inter
ested in mines in Williams creek district, 
passed through town one day last week to 
see bow operations are progressing. They 
seem pleased with the outlook.

Albert Eubanks and Charley Judge, wbc 
have been visiting in the valley, returned to 
Portland a few days since. The former is 
in the employ of County Surveyor Huiburt 
of Multnomah, while the latter is in the 
servioe of the John Barrett Co., plumbers.

F. J. Calef, the well-known commercial 
tourist, made his numerous customers in 
the valley a visit last week. He will soon be 
joined at Portland by his wife (nee Miss Ella 
Potter of Kerbyville), who has been paying 
relatives at Bisson, Calif., a protracted visit.

HERE AND THERE.

Baso-ball supplies of all kinds at tbe 8. F. 
VaM>ty Store.

H. Gasquet of Del Norte county, Calif, 
was a passenger on a south-bound train last 
week.

For water brash and sour stomach take 
Simmons Liver Regulator.

Gie. M. Parkinson, who is now farming 
on -he Elamath river, near Hornbrook, paid 
friends in the valley a visit last week.

I^egal blanks of all kinds at the Times 
Pitting House.

to irrontraet or a note made 
by a lead pencil is just as good as tn ink. 
And where a party just signs with one initial 
it is as good as his name.

Liquor-cure Institutions are dying out as 
rapidly as they came. It is a question 
whether they have done more good than 
harm. The only 
habit is to quit.

For biliousness
Liver Regulator is
world ever saw.—[H. H. Jones, Macon, Ga-

Prince Almont won th» pacing race on the 
•ast day of the state fair in the best time 
ever made on the track—2 ;14. Hanford Me
dium, Combination George and Rosemon 
also participated in tbe race.

The mill at Pokegaroa will start up again 
in a few days. A drive of logs is on the way 
down the Klimath river, snd the iron for 
the logging railway is being hauled. Things 
will soon be booming in tfiat section.

The Far~< and Fireside and 55 elogant 
views of the World’s Fair, together with the 
8emi-Wkkkly Times, for the Small sum of 
$2.50. Now is the time to take 
of this great indneetn-mt.

The potato cop in the United 
season is tbe lightest reported

! in portions of the Mississippi valley it Is an
-omplete failure.and In the entire country it 

I is repotted at less than 65 per cent, of an 
■ average orop.

Albany Democrat. Messrs. Stone and 
I Bonner, representing a syndicate of Mon- 
I tana contractors, who are investigating 
! matters with a view to purchasing the Ore
gon Pacific aad extending It eastward, were 

i in Albany yesterday and went to the front 
1 to look over the Held.

A. M. Bailey, a well-known citizen of Eu
gene, Oregon, say* his wife has for years 
been troubled with chronic diarrhoea, and 
used many remedies with little reiiet until 
she tried Chamberlain’s Colic, Cholera and 
Diarrhoea 
and well.

i surprised 
. 25 aDd 50 
gists.

Something to Remember,
If you’re a weak or ailing woman—that 

there’s only one medicine so sure to help 
you that it oan be guaranteed. It’s Ltr. 
Price’s Favorite Prescription. In building 
■p overworked, feeble, delicate women, or 
tn any “female complaint” or weakness, it it 
ever fails to benefit or cure, you have your 
money back. It’s an invigorating, restora
tive tonic, a ssothing and strengthening 
nervine, and a safe and certain remedy for 
woman’s ills and ailments. It regulates and 
promotes all the proper functions, improve* 
digestion, enriches the blood, dispels aches 
end pains, brings refreshing sleep and ro- 
stores health and strength.

Nothing else can be as cheap. With this 
you pay only for the good you get.

JOSEPHINRcBurtY ITEMS.
*---------------------- 1

Miss L. Wade, the elyver school-teacher 
made Jacksonville a visit recently. She will 
commence teaching the Wllderville school 
in a short time.

The case of Chas. Barlow vs. the Taylor 
MtniDgCo., deeided In favo^of the plaintiff 
at the August term of the circuit eonrt, will 
be appealed to tbe supreme court.

W. T. Olemmens, who Is in the employ of 
Marks A Co. in the Mule creek mining dis 
trict, Josephine county, mode us a call yes
terday. He will remove his family to tha 
eamp in a short time.

Ed. Dixon, J. F. Kelly, Mr. Hendricks and 
a few other residents ot Grant's pass went 
to the Hanley ranch near Jacksonville on 
Saturday and Invested in a lot ot tbe alfalfa 
hay which w«" sold at auction.

Where to Go-
o better house can be found in Port-
^’han the new_ Esmond hotel, con^ 

ducrKl on the American or European plan 
with reasonable prices for al . Try it.

way to quit the liquor

and headache Simmons 
the best medicine the

Cure for Headache.
As a remedy tor all forms o! headache 

Electris Bitters has proved to b« the very 
best. It effects a permanent cuts and the 
most dreaded habitual sick head.Ches yield 
to Its Influence We urge all w io are af
flicted to procure a b'.ttle, and give this 
remedy a fair trial. In eases d habitual 
constipation Electric Bitters curte by giv-
Ing the needed tone to the bowels and tew I made arrangements with the Times to adver- 
eaees long resist the use of this medicine. Iige the flrHt-Clast products ot that estab- 
Try it once. Large bottles only lfty cental 
at City Drug Stori. lishment.

last 
will

Golden Honors

1 Golden Coast

Dr. Price’s Baking Powder
California, empire of the Pacific, salutes the world. 

Her Midwinter Fair closed in a midsummer blaze of glory. 
Second only to the Columbian Exposition in extent, variety 
and splendor, the coast display was a veritable triumph. 
Out of her abundance the state poured her treasures—and 
the nations of thy earth came to aid her in her noble 
exhibition.

Memorable were the exhibits—of gold and silver, of 
wheat and oil, of fruit and wine, of silk and wool—of all 
that man and nature could combine to produce. And no 
exhibit attracted more attention or excited warmer approval 
than that of

Dr. Price’s Cream Baking Powder
Official tests shored it to be highest in leavening power, 
purest in quality and most efficient in results of all baking 
powders made. Accordingly, the Highest Award and Gpld 
Medal were conferred on Dr. Price’s at the Midwinter Fair.

The triumpl at San Francisco confirms tha victory at 
Chicago. The JAidwinter Fair verdict sustain« and vindi
cates the bestowal of highest honors on Dr. Price’s by th« 
jury of awards *t the World’s Columbian Exposition.

z

Mrs. Entiffn R. Smith 
Etna, Cal.

Like Other Women
I have suffered for 2fTyears with a complication 
of troubles, with continuous, almost unbeara
ble pain in my back. The Grip also prostra- 

Hood’s s««“-
* partUa

ted me. But Hood's g g «•
Sarsaparillt has cured ■ Hi CS 
me of all my troubles.
and I cannot speak too
highly of it. Mas. E. It. Smith, Box W Etas, CaL

Hood's Pills cure headache and Indigestion.

advantage)

Statea this 
for veare.

Remedy, which 
Give it a trial 

at the prompt 
cent bottles for

cured her sound 
and you will be 
relief it vfford«. 
sale by all drug-

NEW THIS WEEK.

Sheriff’s Sale.
In the Circuit Court of the state of Hrraon 

for Jackson County.
Charles Nickell. Plaintiff, ,

v*. '
F. M. Fredenburg, Defendant. )

By VIRTUE OF, AX FXRCt T10N ANDOlt- 
der of sale issued out of and under tne seal 

< of tne circuit court of toe state of Oregon for 
Jackson county, and to me directed, dated 

i tbe 17tb day of September. ISM. upon a de- 
I cree rendered in said court on the Sth day of 

September. ISM, in favor of the above-named 
plaintiff and against the af.-eeaid de- 
fepJant, lor tbe aum o* $83.11 with interest 
at lOper cent, per annum, and for the further 
sum of attorney fees: aiao tor the sum 
ol $!7-H and plaintiff s costs and disburse
ment* in this acti<m and the costa of and 
upon tbis writ, commanding me to make 

, aale of tne following detcribed property, to- 
' ^l>>t* 1 and Zand the 8Et-4 of 8E1-4 of section 
I 15 towushlpSOs, r3 w, Jackson county. Ore- 
: ir3n and being 93 acres more nr lese;all of said 
I land Ivina and twins in Jackson county.

Oregon.
I have levied upon and will offer for sale o*5

Saturday, liovembei 3, 1894,
at 2 o’clock p. m.. at the frontdoor of the 
Court House in Jacksonville, Oregon, at 
public auction to tbe highest oinaer tor cash, 
according to the provisions of said decree, 
the abort-described property.

S. PATTERSON, 
Sheriff of Jackson Co.. O’.

By A. 8. Barnes, Deputy.
I Dated September S. 1*9*.

Administravor’s Sale of Real 
Property.

in the County Court ol the State of Oregon, 
for the County of Jackson, sitting for the 
transaction of probate business.

Ln the matter of the fstate of Lewis iters, 
deceased.

Notice is hereby given that the 
undcnuaned.aa rdmlnitttrator of therstata 

of Lewis Rees. d<*eeaR0d. by virtue of a<i 
order and license of the alrove-entitled court 
’n the above-entit'ed matter, dated Aug. 8. 
1HJM, will from and after

Saturday. Sept. 8, 1894,
proceed to ae‘l at private sale according to 
law in such casea made and provided, the fol
lowing described real property belonging to 
said «’state, to-wit •

L-P2, (being fractional NWtf of KWULKBIf 
of 8WU, lot 3, (being fractional 8U of SWl-4). 
dec 33, Twp 8, B I W. containing 124.10 
acres.

NEI-4ot NW 1.4 lots 2. 3 ami 4. and NEJ-4 of 
SW1-4, SEI-4 of NVv 1-4 and SEl-4 of 8WM. Sec 
4, Twp 35 8, R I w. contain’n*r 277 32 acr es.

Ijots 1, 2 and 3, see 5, Tp 35 8,r I w,contain! n< 
4. .34 acres.

I> L C No. 41, Rec 14, Twp 35 8, R 1 weat, 
leas 40 M<-ea sold to David Mosier, being a 
strip 2o rois north at.d south by 320 rods east 
and west rull width of south end, containing 
2H0.2S acres

of SEi4 of section 31, twp 35 s, r 1 e, 
containing 40 acres

SW1-4 of HW1-4, Sec 21. Twp 34 8,R 1 E, In 
Jackson County. Oregon, containing 40 acres, 
cmitainlng in all 70S 94 acre*.

Terms of sale: < ’aah in hand.
Dated 4upust 8. 1894

.. . t GEO. R NEIU
Administrator of the estate of Lewis Rees, 

deceased.

Executrix’s Notice.
In the inatterot the estale nr C. W. Taylor, 

deceased.

Notice 13 hereby given that the 
undersigned hag been appointed by the 

county court of Jackson county, Oregon, 
.nLir' Pr<>bate, executrix of rhe estate 

of C. w. Taylor, d< ceased.
All persona indebted to said »state are ra- 

questfd to settle the name i in mediately. and 
thoao having claims a wain st the estate will 
present them uo me at ‘fegle Point, Jackson 
county, Oregon, with the proper voucher» at
tached. within six months from the flrat 
publication of this notice.

l>ated Sept. 17,18M.
MARY A. TAYLOK,

Executrix of the estate of C. Wf*i’aylor, 
deceased.


